SECOND BIENNIAL OF PRINTS, DRAWINGS AND WATER COLORS BY ILLINOIS ARTISTS

THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO
6 MARCH–12 APRIL, 1964

1 Keith Achepohl  Elmhurst
   Portents. Color Intaglio $60

2 Ivan Albright  Chicago
   A Doll. Lithograph $250

3 Robert Appel  Chicago
   Aspen Self-portrait. Water Color $7,500

4 Changeling. Graphite $250
   Barbara Aubin  Chicago

5 Night Machine. Graphite, Colored Pencil $175
   Keefe Baker  DeKalb

6 Wyoming. Charcoal $75
   Awarded the Illinois Coolbaugh Prize of One Hundred and
   Fifty Dollars for a drawing in black and white
   Kenneth Becker  Chicago

7 Old Central City. Ink and Water Color $150
   Mitchell Becker  Chicago

8 Untitled #1. Lithograph $25
   Bernard Beckman  Chicago

9 Mount Pleasant Breakdown. Charcoal $100
   Rainey Bennett  Chicago

10 Sparkling Grove. Water Color $200
11 Ancient Fires. Ink $400
   Claude Bentley  Chicago

12 Untitled #2. Ink $150
   Vera Berdich  Chicago

13 Charades. Color Etching $100
   Awarded The Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Logan Art Institute Medal
   and Prize of One Thousand Dollars
   Eurydice. Print Collage, Water Color and Monoprint $350
   Fred Berger  Chicago

15 Two Men in Combat. Pencil and Conté Crayon $150
   Harry Bouras  Chicago

16 Untitled #3. Ink $125
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Artwork Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Brian</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Mound and Trees-Winter. Intaglio</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Brule</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
<td>Apocalyptic Sky. Lithograph</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Buehr</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Rice Fields, River. Water Color</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Burke</td>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>Awarded The William H. Tuthill Prize of One Hundred Dollars for a meritorious work in water color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George and His Brothers</td>
<td>Intaglio</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Chapin</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>River at Porto (Blue). Water Color</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Weisberg Cheyfitz</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Vision of a Harpie. Intaglio</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Coen</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Head. Color Lithograph</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Coker</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Metabiosis II. Conté Crayon</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas D. Craft</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Open Box. Pencil, Charcoal and Crayon</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilian Desow-Fishbein</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Figures and Dark Sea. Color Lithograph</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Institution Diptych. Charcoal</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick Di Meo</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Untitled. Graphite and Ink</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-portrait. Intaglio</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ruth Early</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Weeds, Water and Ships. Lithograph</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Florsheim</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Storm. Lithograph</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Frankenstein</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Untitled. Pen and Ink</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tom S. Fricano Chicago
33 Golden Surface. Intaglio (Plastic) $65
Eleanore Garner Chicago
34 Militarism. Etching and Mezzotint $85
Mary Gehr Chicago
35 Oaxacan Landscape. Inks and Gesso $100
Roland Ginzel Chicago
36 View from Rocca di Papa. Pen, Oil Crayon and Wash $100
John F. Glidden Evanston
37 My Grandmother. Pencil Not for sale
Earl Gross Chicago
38 Mexico, De Bellas Artes. Water Color $250
Stu Gross Chicago
39 Institutional Cooking. Etching $125
Harold Haydon Chicago
40 Untitled #2. Ink $75
Allen R. Hernes Chicago
41 Daedalus. Lithograph $55
Kalman Edward Himmel Park Forest
42 Ghost Town. Ink and Water Color $125
Carol Hinds-Perez Berwyn
43 Psychic Victory. Pen and Ink Not for sale
Ruyell Ho Chicago
44 Untitled. Etching $80
Margo Hoff Chicago
45 Welded Sculpture. Woodcut $65
Richard Hunt Chicago
46 Sculpture Garden. Pencil $250
Georgia Jianes Chicago
47 The Unsparring Bullet. Pencil $300
Awarded The Joseph N. Eisendrath Prize of Two Hundred Dollars
for a work of art in any medium by an artist who
has not exhibited for more than five years
Wadsworth A. Jarrell Chicago
48 The Art Pub. Water Color and Wash
Richard H. Jeske Chicago
49 Remembrance. Pen and Ink $50
Robert Johnston  Chicago
50 Bacchanalian Mibs. Etching and Aquatint  $45

Robert E. Kaiser  Chicago
51 Reflections. Water Color  $250

Max Kahn  Chicago
52 Dark Passage II. Color Lithograph  $90

Misch Kohn  Chicago
53 Requiem. Etching  $200

Richard Koppe  Chicago
54 Ephemeral. Ink  $150

Uldis Krumins  Chicago
55 No. 13. India Ink

Arturo Kubotta  Chicago
56 Homage, Over Death Itself. 1917-1963. Lithograph  $50

Daniel Lang  Chicago
57 Untitled #3. Pencil  $150

Allen D. Larson  Park Ridge
58 Untitled. Pencil

Arthur Lerner  Chicago
59 Drawing #1. Conté Crayon  $135

Carol A. Levy  Chicago
60 Reclining Nude. Ink  $75

Ross Lewallen  DeKalb
61 Blue Women. Water Color  $120

Robert Lockhart, Jr.  Berkeley
62 Seascape. Pencil and Crayon  $75

Judy Loeb  Chicago
63 Oscar's Choice. Conté Crayon  $100

Dennis J. Loy  Chicago
64 Flemish Triptych. Etching  $110

M. McCarty  Chicago
65 Ancestor. Charcoal  $75

Awarded The Illinois Coolbaugh Prize of One Hundred Dollars
for a drawing in black and white

Byron McKeeny  Park Ridge
66 Untitled. Drypoint
Juanita McNeely  Carbondale
67  Horse and Woman. Sugar Lift  $75

Ronald Markman  Chicago
68  Intelligence Test. Etching  $30

Raymond L. Martin  Chicago
69  The Boutonniere. Lithograph  $55

Jerry Martinez  Chicago
70  The Scream. Lithograph  $55

Awarded The Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Logan Art Institute Medal
and Prize of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars

Martyl Roselle, Ill.
72  Dream of a Strange Land. India Ink  $350

Michael K. Meyers  Chicago
73  The Reflection. Lithograph Pencil, India Ink and Oil  $125

Robert B. Middaugh  Chicago
74  Descent: Dante's Inferno. Pencil  $55

Al Moldroski  Charleston
75  Night Visitors #2. Ink  $55

Rochelle Niederman  Glencoe
76  Antecedence. Pencil  $150

Gladys Pancoc  Chicago
77  Scene 63. Lithograph  $100

Michael S. Parfenoff  Chicago
78  Blue Bridge. Lithograph  $30

Keith C. Parker  Harvey

Keith C. Parker  Harvey

79  The False Dawn. Water Color, Wash with Felt Pens  $250

Jeanette E. Pincus  Highland Park
80  Winter Morning. Oil and Monoprint  $200

Kerig Pope  Chicago
81  In the Pavillon. Pencil and Pastel  $135

Carol B. Rowan  Champaign
82  Flight II. Charcoal  $100

Hilda Rubin  Highland Park
83  Bather. Water Color  $150

Frank Salantrie  Chicago
84  Rocks, Trees and Mountains. Pen and Ink  $150
Carl E. Schwartz  Chicago  
85 Behind The Bar. Graphite, Ink and Pastel  $85
Leanne Shreves  Chicago  
86 Triptych. Pencil  $50
I. Y. Siegel  Chicago  
87 Game. Pencil and Rubbing Transfer  $200
Patricia Sieland  Chicago  
88 Mon Général. Graphite and Casein Wash  Not for sale
Evelyn Statsinger  Chicago  
89 Sea Birth. Monoprint  $200
Oyars Steiners  Chicago  
90 Composition #5. Lithograph  $100
George M. Suyeoka  Evanston  
91 T. C. Pen and Ink  $150
William J. Taggart  Chicago  
92 Nude on a Speed Sled. Water Color  $35
Adolph Tamoniunas  Chicago  
93 Crash-Injuries-Dead. Pencil, Pastel and Ink  $100
Lynn Trank  Charleston  
94 Dark Sun. Ink  $40
George Viños  Chicago  
95 A- (Polimo). Pen and Ink  $100
Laura Volkerding  Chicago  
96 Hand Painted Tie. Woodcut  $30
E. C. Wicks  Champaign  
97 Figure II. Intaglio  $65
Paul Wieghardt  Wilmette  
98 C-B-229. Charcoal  $150
John Wisnosky  Champaign  
99 Boxful of Spring. Intaglio  $35
George David Woehrl  Maywood  
100 The Bear. Pencil  
Lent by Dr. Earl A. Evans  
101 Study Sheet (Seated Figure). Pencil  
Lent by Dr. Edith P. Farnsworth  
Daniel L. Ziembo  Champaign  
102 Segregation. Intaglio  $45